Mathematics

Fundamental math skills are reinforced
throughout junior high grade levels.
Basic Algebra and Geometry concepts in 6th
grade lead into Pre-Algebra in 7th grade and
Algebra I in 8th grade.
St. Mary’s School graduates often skip high
school Algebra I and succeed in Geometry I or
Honors Geometry I in their freshman year at both
public and private high schools.

Science

Several learning methods enhance the retention of
science concepts — hands-on labs, research projects,
observation, analysis labs, learning from previous
scientists, and group collaboration.
Interactive science labs simulate real-life problem solving
and situations (for example, CSI Pig Dissection, Weather
Mapping Lab, and Seismograph Simulation).
Biology (including anatomy), Chemistry, and Physics
concepts ensure that students are prepared for high
school science courses.

Language Arts

In-depth study of English (grammar and writing)
prepares students for high school English
Literature and Composition courses as well as
writing quality papers for all classes.
English, Literature, and Vocabulary classes are
all part of every grade level in Junior High.
8th graders learn to write at a college
freshman level by the time they graduate.
Weekly Spanish curriculum continues in Junior
High with 8th graders learning from a high
school Spanish I text book.

Religion

Christian values are taught, reinforced, and expected
throughout St. Mary’s School.
Service projects, retreats, leadership opportunities, and
team-building activities teach acceptance and inclusion.

Daily religion class teaches the Catholic faith (including
Theology of the Body, Confirmation preparation, and
fundamental tenets of the Catholic faith).
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St. Mary’s School
Junior High

Extracurricular
Activities

Excellent
Academics
Challenging, competitive curriculum
Small class sizes
Collaborative projects
State-of-the-art science lab

Chromebooks for communication
and collaboration
Daily study and practice in the core
subjects of English, Math, Science,
Religion, and Social Studies
Weekly classes in Art, Computers,
Spanish, Music, and P.E.
Focus on high school success

Competitive Jr. High athletics programs —
basketball, baseball, volleyball, track, tennis
Edwardsville Catholic Schools Band
STEM opportunities —
robotics, science olympiad, tech challenges
Student Council leadership opportunities
Theater, speech meet, music, and fine arts
competitions, concerts, and showcases

faith  academics family sports field trips arts
arts success friendship technology leadership
Faith & Family

Experiential
Learning

Daily prayer and study of the Catholic faith
Team-building and leadership opportunities
Focus on Christian service
Confirmation preparation for 8th grade
Close-knit family environment
Buddy mentoring program with PreK & K
Supportive learning environment
Spiritual and social class retreats

Educational field trips every year
Space Camp in Huntsville, AL for 7th grade
Trout Lodge team-building, problemsolving experience for 8th grade
Hands-on experiments and projects that
promote collaboration and discovery
Jr. High-led activities in service, sports,
student government, prayer, and study

